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Standardized Woodwork
C. H.  Greef
Curtis Companies, Incorporated, Clinton, Iowa
Standardized Woodwork is a relatively n,ew thing; it has
complletely chalnged the wloodworking industry.    This indus-
try is as old as the lumbe,r business, which literally was the
pioneer  bu,siness  of  Americla.     This  huge  change,  as  did
many lothers,  came  during  the  immediate  pe'riod  'after  the
World  War.    During  the  wlar,  the  government  lsensed  the
need of a competent Building Committee for the huge indus-
trial  centers  at  Hog  Island  ,and other places.    Trowbridge
and  Ackerman,  nlation,ally  knovIl  architects  Of  New  York,
were selected.    It was their duty to design and  specify for
the thouslands of smlall homes to be built to house th,e work-
men.   These men brought fortin numerous plans for al smalll,
conveniently  desigrled home.
In the erelction of t'hes,e homes, to, lbe of necessity finished
quickly and  perfectly,  standardized  woodwork was  origina-
ted.    Dooers,  trim  and  cabinet work were  planned,  architec-
turally correct in every detail, pleasing in beauty and abun-
dant in utility.
The  Curtis  Companies  secured  Messrs.  Trowbridge  and
Ackerman after th,eir work wa,s done.   Their advice and sug-
gestions covered the reladjustment of the Cur\tis line.   Their
idelas of  correct  architecture  went into  the  new  catalogu,e,
GotlliC  head  door. French  door.
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in'to the publicity camp\aigns and we're offe,red to the, public.
Standardized  woodwork  h'ad  been  lborn  and  a  n,ew  era  in
th,e industry stet in.   This brought many wonderful things to
the home 'builder--brought them tto him che'aply and easily.
The  average  holme  builder  could  nlow  er,e,ct  a  correctly  de-
signed  lhom,e  without  retaining  an  architect,  whose  fees
many Could not afford.    Here were artieles d,esigned by au-
thori'ties and !accepted by the profession as correct.    Archi-
telcts welf,e glad, for th,ey did not care 'to worlk withl the aver-
s,g,e  small  home  or  buildiIlg.    The  age  of  standardization,
ever spreading, had covered the industry.
It is well, though forensically incorrect, to here explain th,e
principle of s`tanda1~diZed woodwork. Any larchiteloture must,
through lthe  wholle  house,  carry on  defini'te plans.    On  the
exterior,  lth,e  distinguishing  features  of  each  archi`tectural
type muslt lbe set off, or carried by, if you please, certain spe-
cific designs.    Any mixture or confusion of type will result
in  an incorrectly ,designed  building.    The  wond,erful  archi-
te,cture of lold buildings in Europe is m,ade th,rough a uniform
desigrl.    Originality  has  its  place  but  it  must  conforml  tO
certain standlards.   T\he English, Spanish and Colonial types
are well known.    Standardiz,ed woodwork is  a line, of wood-
wolrk, relativ,ely ,small  in number of items,  yet  complete  in
covering 'the ,architectural types correctly ,and in good taste,
moderate in price and available through warehouse stock.
Standardized  woodwork  ha\s  mlade  possible  to  the  wood-
working indus\try the mass  production,  with its  invaluabl,e
results, lso featured in industry today.   Before this er`a, each
line  of  woodwork  consisted  of  hundreds  of  items  varying
greatly in beauty, good taste and price.    Today, the Curtis
Companies, as lie,cognized leaders in this field, carry only two
major  architectural  typels,  the  Colonial  and  the  English.
Spanish land Italian architectural features,  somewhat over-
lapping in other fields, can be shown through the proper com-
bination of items.
The  variety  of  woods  used  alre  reduced  to  thr,ee  which
cover  all  needs  ol~  conditions  demanding  a  pleculiar  wood.
Western white pine,  oak and birch are used.    These woods
may be finished in la vari,ety of ways land  so blend into the
arch,itectural schleme.
The  gener,al  public  is  rapidly  becoming  more  critical  in
a,rchitecture and is demanding a better quality.   This i,s due
to  many  reasons,  princip,ally  more  publicity  by  architle,ct,s
and  designers.    During the last fiv,e  yea.rs  alone,  dozens  of
plan  services  and magazines  devoted  to  homebuilding have
sprung  up.    This  is  `a  welcome  thing  and  more  and  more
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people lare  appreciating thle  early work by Trowbridge  and
Ackerman, made 'availalble by the Curtis Companies. Messr's.
Trowbridge  and  Acke,rman recently  supervised the, ilssuing
of a new Curtis cat'alogu,e, vth'ich promises to set ideals and
standards ,again in home building.
Mass production is literally time in the woodwlorking field
today.    Such  plants  as  Farley  &  Loot,scher',  Carrl Ryder  &
Adams, of Dubuque, and th,e larg,est Curtis factories at Wau-
A graceful  stairway by  Curtis.
sau, Wisconsin, land Clinton,  are indicative of this.    As  the
village blacksmith s'hop di,ed laway, so has the sm'all planing
mill or woodworking plant.
There is a special grlade of lumber used by all woodlrork-
ing plants.   Shop grade, as it is known, combines large areas
of  cllear  white  wood  and  large  knots.    This  hlas  but  little
structural  value  and  is  best utilized  this  way.    Th,e  wootd-
wlorking  industry  is 'helping practice  conservation.
New  and  mlodelrn  mlachinery  is  being  introduced  so  that
overhead and operating costs m'ay fall.   Wood is a, hard pro-
duct to work so only the latest types of machines  can pro-
duce  quality  in  combination  with  quantity.    Sern  M`adsen,
Ames, Jll, as chief' engineer of Curtis Companies, Incorplor-
ated,  has  designed  several  unique machines,  which  grle,atly
aid  in  production,  lland  which  are  used  under  an  exclusive
platent at the various Curti,s Companies' factories.
The use of vlenleered stock wlas a great step for the indus-
try.    For some timle hardwood doors, in the stiles and rails,
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had been madle  by placing  a  1/8  inch  Strip Of Veneer over a
core lof ,small pine blox glued togeth,er against an ,edge strip.
This  made  for  a  cheaper  door,  ylet  one  which  would  not
warp, twist or `c\heck like a solid one.    It is the old principle
of  laminated  construction.    This  has  now  lbeen  aPPli,ed  to
pine doors with great success.    One stile 1 3-8 inch thick is
A  col®ner  china  case.     (The  original
of  this  design  is  in  the  Metropoli-
tan    M-useum    of    Art,    New    York
City.)
now resawed five times, producing sufficient veneer for tJhree
v,eneered stiles.
Fast  running  carving  and  routing  machines  now  make
K.  D. lsltairs more chleaply and a,ccurately th`an the old hand
metinods.
New  construction  details  and  methods,  particularly  in
cabinet work, produce a stronger article th'an did the  early
craftsmen.    The  "birds claw" joint used on Curtis d,r'awers
and cabinet work easily proves this contention.
The  manufacturer  can  now  s'tock  or  wlarehouse  his  pro-
duct.    The peaks  and  valleys  in his  production  survey  are
flattening out.   During the off season for building the manu-
facturer  and  his  deale1-  are  rePleni,shing  ,their  warehouse
stock.
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With this standardization h,as Come 'a chlang,e in business
methods for the industry. VThile as a whole it has not adopt-
ed them, certain progreslsive companies are going far into the
field of national  advertising and  extensive  dealer helps.    A
considerable amount will be spen,t this coming ye,ar in adver-
tising,  both  in  general  magazines  land  trade  papers.    The
inquiries  ,and  orders  from  these  ar,e  directed  to  the  local
dealer,  whlo  op,erates  his  advertising to tie in witin the n'a-
tion,al announcements.    This builds for a vigorous and per-
manent local business.    The homebuilder is  educlated,  thus,
to judge the various brands and to be assured of full valu,e.
From  a nationally advertised  product he  can  expect  to  re-
ceive  a full measurle  of  s,atisfaction,  both  from  his  habita-
tion of his home and from its resalealbility.
There are hundreds of substitutes for wood in the build-
ing ma,terials field, butt none have app,eared to r,eplace wood-
work.   Standardized woodwork is a permanent fixture in its
field.    It furnishs warmth and the spirit of contentment to
the home-really the absorbing feature of life.
Dining alcove-a popular home con-
veIlienCe.
